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TNTnoDUCED IN rHE NATIoNAL ASSENTBL\'I
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BiII
;fitrther to ontentl the Small

l'inance Corpu'ution,,4t't. 1972

Busine.s.s

\\rtll-.RIiAS rt is expcdicnt lurther to anrend thc Small Busincss Finance ('otporatiort. Act
1972 (-\XIX ol' 1972). lbr the purposes hcreinalicr appearing:

It is herebv enacted

l.

as

lbllon's:

Short title and commencement.-(

l)

This Act n'la\ be called the Sntall Busincss

F'inancc Corporation. (,^mcndltrent) Act. 301 9.

(l)

lt shall

con.rc

into fbrcc at onee.

2.

Substitution of section 33. Act No. XXIX of 1972-- In the Small Business
I"inance Corporation Act. 1972 (XXIX r-r1' 1972). fbr :icction 33. thc lirllowing shall bc
substituted. namely:-

*33.

Power to make rules.- (l) Sub.iect to sub-sections (2) and (3). the Ministerin-charge ma1'. by notiflcation in the olficial (;azette. u'ithin six nlonths. makc
rules to carr-v out thc purposes ol'this Act.

(2\

l;rcept thc rules nradc prior to eomnlencemcnt of'thc Small Busincs'

Finance Corporation (Amendmcnt) Act. 2019.(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

(.')

drali of the rulcs ploposed to be made under sub-section ( I ) shal)
bc published lbr the infbrmation of persons likely to be atl'ectcd
thc'

thereby:
thc publication olthe draft rules shall be made in print arnd electronic
media including websites in such manner as may be prescribed:
a notice specif"ving a date, on or aflcr w'hich the draft rules will be
the drafi:
taken into considcration. shall bc pubtished
"r'ith
objcctions or suggestions. if an1. trhich mar be reccived ti'om arll
person with respect to the drali rules beforc the date so spccilicdshall bc considered and decided betbrc tlnalizing the rules: and
tinally approved. in the prescribcd manncr. rules shall be publishecl

in the otllcial Gazette.

(3)

Rules. made alter thc prorogation oflhe last scssion- including rtrles
prcviously published. shall bc laid hciorc thc National ,\ssurt]bl1 and thc Scnatc .rs
soon as ma-'- bc aiier the commcncemcnt ol'next sessitln. rcspectively. and therehl
shall stand rcf'erred to the Standing Committees concerned u ith the subject matler
of the rules fbr exarnination. recommendations and report to thc \ittj\nlill
Assenrblr and thc Scnatc to thc cllect rvhcther the rr.rles.-

(a)
(h)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(l)
(s)
(h)

have dull' bcc-n published

lirr

eonsidering

ohicctrons

tl.re

suggcstions. il-an1'. and timelr bcen nradc:
havc bcen made r.', ithin the scope ol the enactrnent:
ar,: explicit and cor eled all the cnacrerl mattcrs:
re atc to an) taxation:
bar the.jurisdiction olan1 C. our1.
gi rc retrospectir e e t'lbct to anv provision lhcrcot:
impose an1, punishnrent: and
mrrde provision f or exercise ot'anv unusual pou,er.'

,rl

.

STATI iMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
\pfricet to tltc ( 'onsl ittttrorr- plirnarih lhtllis-,:'sitrtttrLi (l'ur'tirutrcni) l1r:, i.rctlr:irc l-.i ,\.'!'1.
Itllli\u lit\\'s tt ilh rcsptet t() iln\ lnilttcr in thc Icricral Icplislalne list. l;roqucntll entclmcnis
clllp()$cr thc Covernment. or specilied bodies or r>t'tl cc-holdcls t() makc rules [o can'\ (]ut Lhc
purposcs thereo f popularly kno,r'n as delegatcd- sccondary'. or suhor.dinatc legislaticn.

Ilulcs of both thc National Assembly and the Senate providr. thar delegated lcgislation
nta-r hc craurined by the C'o nmittees conccrncd. But pracLicallr no cll'ectir c partiarnental-)
ovcrsight has been madc. Irurther. in the prevalcnt legal srstern it is also n depafture liom thc
piinciplc ol'separation ol'polrurs thal larvs should be maclc br the elcctcd reptescltati\cj ol'tllc
people in Parliament and not lrt the executivr: Govcrnmenl. ln parliatncntar\ dctnocracics. thc
plinciple has been largely preservcd through an etl'ectivc s\stcnr ot' parliamcntrrrl, conrrol ol
executive law-rnaking. by ma[:ing provision that copies ol'all subordir.ratr' legislations be luirl
belbrc sach [lousc o1' thc Parlirnrcnt within prcscribed sitting d;r1s thcrcol' otheru ise thel ccasc
to havc c{l'ecl.

,\lthough undcl the Constitutron, the Cabinet is collectit'eh responsible to the Scnarc and
the National Asscmbly. yet. undcr thc Rules ol' Business. 1973. the Minister.in-C hargr' is
responsiblc lbr policy concerning his Division and the busincss crl' thc l)ivisior- is olrlinaril-r
disposed ol'b1'. or uncler his authotit\. as he assum!'s primary rcsporrsihilirl lbr ,. re disposal ol
busincss pertaining to his porllolio.'l heretbre it is necessar_r, thar all rules. including prcrioLrslr
publishcd. made alicr thc prorogation of thc last session shallhc laid hclirrc l.loth Ilouses asr soon
as may be afler thc oonlmencernent o1- a session and thercbv shall stand lct'erred to thc Strrnding
('onrnrittee concerned w,ith thc r;ubiect matter ol the rulcs.
l itc ploposed amcndmejlt rvould achicre ob.jective

ol

parlicipation ol thc pcoplc
in rulcs lnakir-rg proccss. nreanrnglul cxercisc ol'authority by thc M inistt-'r-in-Chargc to rssurrii
prinrary responsibilit) lbr the disposal of business pertaining to his porttblio includinq lr-rlc
making artd elTlcient and t-flbctir c parlianrcntarl oversight rclatiug to dclcgatcd legislatiorr.
r ah,rable
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